Osteopromotion with a plasmatransglutaminase on a beta-TCP ceramic.
We investigated the osteopromotive properties of plasmatransglutaminase (F XIII), bone marrow and venous blood on a resorbable beta-tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP) scaffold. A baseline binding and release study of F XIII from the scaffold showed a continuous release of 18% of the total dose after 48 h. The main study consisted of 18 adult sheep with cylindrical defects in both tibiae. The defects were filled with a beta-TCP cylinder impregnated either with bone marrow, venous blood, F XIII or sheep were treated with 1250 IU F XIII intravenously over 14 days (n = 4 in each group). The defects were left open in two sheep. QCT and histology was performed after 6 and 12 weeks. The best bone ingrowth was seen after 6 weeks in the bone marrow group and after 12 weeks in the local F XIII group. The highest ingrowth on the inside of the cylinder proving the osteopromoting potential of F XIII was found in the local F XIII group. In our opinion F XIII is a good and readily available osteopromoting agent which can be used with beta-TCP in cases of bone deficit to promote bone regeneration.